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PE THREATENS

HOWAT W!TH JAIL

Fnetnnnoc Woni-Jn- o hut fin.,w.r ,. ...
clarcs Mining Injunction

Must Bo Obeyed

OWNERS DENY AGREEMENT

, II' (lie A.Mriatct1 lrr.s
Tndluiinpnlfo. Dec -- - Ilenrins mi

thp iiuilciilil cliniges in I'nitoil Stales
District Court itiiiiit Alpxiitidcr
Howat. of (lie KaiiMis miners'
organization, w.ih iiohtpoiii-i- l liv JiiiIrc
A, II. An!crM)ii tmlay to Momlu).

--, at 2 p. in., to permit tlir
accused to prepare lW (Mouse.

Juilgi: AtidriNon ilcehued tliut inln-tlon- s

of Hip IVilernl I'ourt'i Injiiiicllon
under the Iver net iipiinsl furtlii-riui- :

the coal in Kanvas must xtop. if
persons guilty have to lip put in juil
end kept tliprp.

Henry Wnrrtini, chief rmiusrl fur
the Internal ional orgnuiisiilimi nf tlie
miners, and Ilnwnt were gieii until
2 o'clock this iiflenioun tt prcM-n- t tn
the court m'iiii' evidence that violations
pf the injunction cliarged ngnint the
tinners' district otiicial will not he con-
tinued during the interim from now
until the hparing ui next MiuhIiij.
Otherwise. Judge Amlcrvnn declared, lip
would be forced to send 1 low at to jail.

Wn.slillifjlon, Dei- - '"J. The coal
Operators have lefused to the
governniput's strik" terms. It
Has pointed out tndiv tlrn this niisrlit
fcnibarruw, the oiieration of the nmiuiN-sio- n

appointed Sitturihi lv President
VlIsuu und authorized to uiwsiigul"

miners' lvages and working cinnlitinns
und Increase eoal prices if necessary.

I'urtli r efforts probaMy "ill be made
j to induce tlie nperai- is to accede

to the government's proposal, despite
the renewed insistence of the operators'

Pctitive committee that neither lime
they accepted nor had thej indicated
they would accepts the terms. The
operators declared the proposal they
had agreed to wis the one adwmced by
former Fuel Administrator (iatlicld.

The question of whether the opera-
tors would stand aloof fioni the com-
mission's ineftigution or

twlth it has not been decided. It piob-nbl- y

will be sejtled at a mei'ting
in Cleveland, win re a general

BCfIon of the scale committee of the
Central oompetjthe lield and other oper-
ators has been called.

The coal operators make I lie i harje
that the agreement which tlie miners

titim!)
siisatw

-- .

accepted In Indianapolis ou December
II h nu amplification and Interpretation
of Doctor riarlleld's and President Wil-
son's program Intcipreted by A. Silt
ehcll Palmer, attorney general and John
Xi. Lewi", acting president of the United
Mine Workers, on which they were
never consulted niid to which they have
not agreed.

In proof of their contention the opera-
tors quote Mr. Palmer's own ac-
knowledgement that the memorandum of
agreement was written on the tialu on
the way to Indianapolis, and say that
It was at that conference and not tlie

meeting
at tho Washington homo of the at-
torney general that tho finnl terms of
settlement were made.

Tlie bombshell thrown Into the enmp
of the operators Is the power with
which tlie President has clothed the
commission, consisting of liemlirnndt
Peale, John P White and Henry N.
Itoblnson, It is In that thev say they
can see compromise In tlie miners which
brought about the Palmer-1- . ew is agiee-uieu- t,

but n conipioinU.' which thev
regard as enlliely unnccessar.N and a
clear backdown by the goernmenl. be
cause. Hie operators say, tlie miners
ktiew they were lieaten when they came
to Washington for tlie coufcicucc of
December 7.

President Wilson, in his letter to the
members of the coal inestlgatiiig com-
mission announcing their appointment,
said Hint if a leadjustmcnt of coul
prices should be found necess.irj he

could to the commission the
lowers heretofore inu'stcd in the fuel

administrator.
The President said it is Important

that the conclusion should be l cached
by unanimous artiou of the committee.

The members of the commission were
informed by the President that the
would hale the powers and duties set
forth in the memorandum prepared li.v

Attorney (ieiienil Palmer and approved
by tlie President, which the Pulled '

.Aline Woikfh uccepted at Indianapolis
December 11 anil under which the strike
dine to an end. "1 am itiformrd also
that the operators bine generally agieed
to the plan therein outlined." the Presi- -

dent wrote to tho new commission.

('hiragn, Dec. '. iltj A. P. I Hep
resentatives of Illinois coal operatois
and miiieis todii called a meeting to be
held tomorrow to discuss tot Unit-il- l ap- -

plication of tlie 1 I per ceut wage award
granted under tire coal strike settle- -

incut. Spokesmen for the operators,
while announcing their adherence to the
14 per cent wage increase, oiced their'
refusal to accept thp goernmcnt's plan,
for settlement of the strike controveisy.

Women Smash Egg Prices
Lincoln, Neb.. Dec. 'S2. Kiftj-th- e

cents a dozen wl'l b" II'" price
nf eggs here today which sold ten
da ago for eighty fhe rent- -. Two
t!iiiii-an- d women who unitnl tn light
the hiuli priee i Infill, the credit for bring-
ing about the ledm tlon.
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OOSEVELT
ow T
They are not what
else things of Roo

somebody

:evelt nor
what somebody remembers that
he said. These letters are his

own words, just as he wrote
thejn, reflecting his

with every class and
manner of men. In the

CHRISTMAS
Read' what he said

1. To the Kaiser in 1 908 about a World War

2. To "Mr. Dooley" about "Teddy Rosenfelt"

3. To Mrs. Lodgi: about the Japanese and the Ancient

Greeks

4. To John Morley about American politics

5. To John Burroughs about chipmunks

6. To Senator Lodge about secret service men

7. To Ray Stannard Baker about muck-rake- rs

8. To Richard Harding Davis about "pink-te- a diplo

mats"

9. To Justice Holmes about personal greatness

Also in the CHRISTMAS SCRIBNER'S
John Galsworthy's whimsical story, "Expectations."
Thomas Nelson Page's appreciation of John Fox.
John Burroughs's "Notes of a Naturalist."
And other Stories, Articles and Poems

By Katharine Holland Brown,

siiiii(iiiiiBSHHP3nEiiiiHHB A JBHiT

WgjK

transfer

TER

friend-
ships

Maxwell Struthers Burt, Thomas
EHgelowf Harriet Welles, Sara
Teasdale, Tertiua van Oyke, The-odos-

Garriaon, Margaret Ade-
laide Wilson, Alexander Dana
Noyes and many others.

JUST
OUT!

The Biggest
Number in Years!

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
Fifth Ave. end 48th St., N. Y.
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YULETIDE PEACE

NOW ALLIES HOP

Efforts Boing Made to Havo
Versailles Troaty Ratified

by Christmas

COUNCIL'S WORK NEAR END

Paris, Dpi-- . i!2. The Supreme Coun-
cil, it In came known today, Is making
even effort In reach an agreement with
(ieiinaiiv on the question of reparation

FILING
FREE

Send for
book "Films
t profeiuon
women" which
shows the bene
of id this

sub-
ject.

t

Coals
ainart full

E

I'nou full liftrrtor

Cimrlu

slfinn

Taupe Coats
TvmriM nnnTftv-

for (ho sinking of the fleet nt
Hcapa Flow no that the may be
signed and ratification of the Versailles
treaty .exchanged before Christmas,

The terms of the replying to the
Inst communication of the Oermnu rep-
resentatives considered by the
council this morning. No decision be-
ing reached, was to hold an-
other session this evening.

It was that the notP, If
completed, would handed (luring tho

to Huron Kurt von Lcrsner,
head of flic (icrmau

Pew details now lciunlii to bo dis-
posed of to clean up Hie work of tlie
Pence Conference, with the exception of
the Hungarian and Turkish treaties and
the situation. It was thought
today that all might be of
In time to permit the celebration
('lit isf mns In a state of peace
with (iorniuuj unless that nation main-
tained certain of her oblectious to the
linn terms, after lecelvlng the council's
note.

Give your file clerk
a chance to make good

Arc you having trouble in your filing depart-
ment?

Arc you irritated by delays? Arc important
letters produced promptly?

Perhans it isn't the fault of your filitiu system.

BOOK

for

fill
itudy

important

be

of

Perhaps your file clerk is capable enough but
has never been fully instructed in the principles
of filing.

Oivc her a to make good. Send her
here for either the day or evening classes. She
will have a month's personal instruction with
actual practice work.

PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF FILING
910 Chestnut Street (Dcpt.F) Telephone Filbert 4436

and managed by Library Bureau

llJCharge Accounts Solicited!

15 CHESTNUT S.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

and Trappers Are to
' Raio We Pay Them!

year it will be to
THIS advantage to shop in De-

cember instead of waiting
January. When you can save

Off Regular Prices
addition, have extra your

advantageous
and

until later.

46 Muffs
Itound and Canteen Shapes

'

Reduced from 35.00 to 49M

Hudson Seal, Skunk, Beaver, Nutria,
Mink, Raccoon, Wolf.

Australian Seal
Very flaro

Coals
UruiWu border cltpt th - -

Australian Seal Coats

Muskrat Coats
ntmlftl (liirk Kklliq

1

Trimmed
and Kqulr- -

rel cuffs.

Seal Coats
rtmtlftl?

(Icrtnnn
protocol

note

were

planned

believed

eveniug
mission.

Hiissiau
else disposed

effective

chance

Owned

for

until

from

from

from

from 83.00

and from

from

Natural

m
Keilurrd JU3.DII

si
Ileduced $155.00

l.educti $173,00

Krdiii-c-

Seal Coals $1
Australian Opossum Natural
collar Krduini $115.00

IteiliH-f-

Australian Seal collnr, cuffs and border. -- 'Hrdurril from $330.00

Trimmed Australian Seal Coats $ 1 QZ.00
Natural Squirrel nnd Onoa- - --Lift

sum and cuffs. Itrduted from $23o,on

Natural Squirrel Coals
Snorts model: flno dark sklnn

Iledurri! fron $3S3.00

Trimmed Seal Coats
Inch model Beaver, SkunV, Natural

Squirrel and cuffs. Iltiluced from $375,00

llt.tnrh ! flriAHf

thpn

I

:

.,.. -- -J a ..

Seal Coats
model; Beaver, Skunk or Natural t) I if

Squirrel and cuffe, ltrdurrd front $403.00

Serbia n demand for priority to the nl of the Lowlstown Is'nrrow-H- , Snt- -
fimount of L'.BOO.OOO.OOO francs In re- - unlny night, when Sheriff Davis, Pa- -
paratlons, ou the same footing n that trolman ock6y and Chief of Pplicc
accorded was discussed by Iho of Haw-stone- , arrested nu even
Supreme Council today but no decision down foreigners on tho technical charge
was I cached.

Abandonment of the Urltlsh plnn
guaranteeing the netitrnllty of Belgium
for file pars ou the part of the Allies
is reported by the Petit Parlslen, which
says the French utid Urltlsh

seeking tn reach an agree-
ment which will give entire satisfaction
to llelglum.

SEIZE ALIEN

Dozen Armed Men Taken In Raid
When Odors Attract Officers

Pa., Dec. 22. The pro-

fessional moonshiners of thp South hnd
nothing on the amateurs in the moiin- -

3?

Pay as (

L'ttle
as

Immediate
Delivery

$75 to $140

On
Many

Models
Upline rnmrnlrnt nitirtll sums.

rnnnthlv.

EMERSON RECORDS
All the Latest Hits 85c

M. F.
2626 Germantown Ave.

Lelilutu
UVUNINUH

ail Orders

Farmers Invited Briny Us Tlieir
Skins. Cash

greatly

Belgium, Dressier,

We'll Reserve Your Purchase
of a

!y4 to Ys
and in the benefit of an month's wear of Furs, this

becomes an proposition to you.
Stocks are heavy we willingly make the reductions now, instead of waiting

Why wait, yourself?

19.50 29.50

Jap

Marmot

model.

fjplf

iin1r1 u1f

Natural
flltn

Australian
-- '-'

Hudson
firm

it,

Trimmed

Australian
collar

30.
collar

Nutria
oVln

m.oo

KK.OO

Muskral

Hudson

Trimmed Hudson
collar

(Jovcrn-men- ts

are

1jwlstown,

eekl

Small Deposit

124 Fashionable Fur Sets
of Fine Quality

49.50 65.00 85.00 95.00
Reduced from 65.00 to 145.00

Sets of Fox, Wolf, Beaver, Skunk, Hud-
son Seal, Nutria, Natural Squirrel, Jap
Mink, Jap Cross Fox, Australian Seal.

$95M

$12500

$145.00

$165.oo

wisiiirrz.nn

$24.00

$9"7Z,00

$27500

$Qf7K.00

Accepted!

Payment

extraordinarily

Aiistralian Seal
Coat

Beaver Collar Cuffs

$195.00
lillllll

MOONSHINERS

I We Accept Liberty Bonds and Purchasing MmU! prdQii
Zf it .1 Tr 4V C
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of COrrvlnir rlemllv lvem-inn-

but n reality on suspicion ofthc illicit
distilling of whisky.

Dvcrv mail was armed with n revol-
ver, stiletto nnd blackjack when cor-
ralled by tho officers, and there Is little
doubt they would have used them to
good effect hud they been approached ns
n body Instead of slrigly.

Tho authorities thought Hint, with the
arrest of George Unci nnd tho destruc-
tion of his still, on Friday, they had
broken up tho practice for the present,

i I bM

ARE YOU READY?
Chrfntman conien thin week. Up

to thn last Iiour we'll bo reatlv lo
Mjpptj' tho choicest of American
and Imported perfumes r.Oc to
$2A d bottle. Of courne the in-
jection In better today than It ylbo tomorrow We ucUlno Hsalnpt
laHl-lio- lingering.

I"
LLEWELLYN'S 6

lilliidFlplila's tMmldarii Drue Mare
1518 Chestnut Street

Our nun Ktiiulsltn flnnlrnlit
ouri. nirr i.uu nun 51,8.1 A

Our Offering of

selections.

Women
Rings
Brooches
Bar pins
La Vallieres
Bracelets
Wrist watches
Toilet sets
Manicure sets
Vanity cases
Powder
Mesh
Picture frames

(S '

ZZ&J

. .

but tho mlor of distilling nntl fermenting
fruit nud vegetables remained too strong
on tho crisp mountain air, nnd tho off-
icers began to dig deeper, with tho result
that the men wero- seized.

Two Die In Brldneton
Ilrldgcloti, N. ,I Dec. 22. Mrs.

Mary II. widow of John Ilan-ucr- s,

ninety. one yearri old, nntl Fred-cric- k

II. Hichmoud, n retired
tlghty-tw- o ycais old, died yestcrdaj.

perhaps
expensive. fora

1114
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Kvcn at date wc able to offer an
which to make

For

boxes
bags

Ilanners,

merchant,

of our
of in

a
to

give added
Men

They
them

prico
theso

Z920 13th

For

Scarf pins
Link

cases
Match boxes

pens
cases

Our new will give you some idea
and will

of

aara iiii1, i

for

r ,r; rr

Wild Duckc Shot
Laiudnlc, I'a Dec. 22. Two of

three Bnow-wht- tc wild ducks that hare
been In tho vicinity of for tlie
last few days been killed. The
first wag (.hot under the glare of an arc
light in tho center of the borougb by
Fire Chief John B. Dctweilcr. Ilo'saw
tho thrco white fowls and walked lo
within thrco feet of them. n
second of the white wild ducks was shot
nt Oak Park on the of the
borough.

which will Vou in which to buy
for Gifts for

arc tho most durable, of all Silk Shirts und
uro tho least You can .buy hero

$5.05, this being very Special because wo
Shirts 'wiiy back last tiummcr.

S. S2d &

this arc
from

Mcii

stock be

havo

r5i.

Kind Sons, chestnut
DIAMOND MEnCHANTS JEWELDUS

Business Hours 8:45 5:45

Zd;

Three
Regular,
Safety and
Self-Fillin- g

point and
fit

Open
opportunities

Christmas

Street
Chestnut---37 ChcslnuU

variety

Watches
Chains
Lockets
Rings

buttons

Pocket
Fountain
Eyeglass

catalog
extensive valuable assistance'
making selections.

& st.

ad

with size

llMMlni lidHBlJ

-- ajcJLzdz
Ofr,ywcJ

ZdM,crttfc

holder perfectly
any particular handwriting
preference.

Lansdalo

outskirts

Evenings Christmas

Shantung Shirts
,ccrtalnly

today, boucht

Is
unusually

large

Cigarette

knives

Flasks

Yesterday,

S. mo

types:

The World's Standard

Quality, Efficiency and Durability
At.best dealers

SnowWhIte

Until

Pdftr
Chestnut

Gifts Plentiful

appropriate

SILVKUSMITIIS

everywhere:

dC6d- -

dozcvo(rLA

Same Pen
S aaue

Service

L. E Waterman Company
191 Broadway, New York

Boston Chicago an Frandaco

j

lU rt'

to
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. PriBe
Same

$2.50
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